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habitants of the old municipality, as it appears.
wViUted to have it divided into two, and petition-
ed Parliarnent for that purpose, and got the
Pre@ent statute passed, employing the plaintiffs
Professionally to get it done ; and it is for these
services rendered befre the Act of incorporation,
that the action is brought against the new cor-

Poration. There is no doubt that the services
Weere well and effectively rendered; but the

Corporation answers the action by pleading, lst,
bY a dffen8e en dr.oit, and, 2nd, by a peremptory
exceptiony that it had no existence as a cor-

Poration, at the time the services were rendered ;
and that the plaintiffs were really employed by
the gentlemen individually who got this Act
Passed, and have no recourse except against

thern personally; and they, the defendants,
laving at that time no existence, could neither
theraselves employ nor authorize others to eni-

PlOY the plaintifis. It was contended for the
Plaintiffs that there had been a quasi-contract;-
bUt it was answered no, because there was no-
body capable of quasi-contracting; there was no

Person at ail cither capable or incapable of con-
tracting. This corporation (which if it had

'existed at the tinie would have been a person

111i law> had not then been created, and it was
'lot Xnerely the case of capacity or incapacity of

anI existing person, but the very existence of
OnIY Party, person or corporation wbatever, wbe-
ther capable or incapable of contracting.

The plaintifsé clted articles 1041 and 1042
'of the C. C. Tbey are foundcd on the
5 flthority of Pothier and of Marcadé. The text

of the articles is as follows. Ai ticle 1041 says :
"-A person capable of contracting may, by bis
lA*fu1 and voluntary act, oblige himself toward
another, and sometimes oblige another toward
IIivif without the intervention of any contract
bOtween theni.' Art. 1042 reads: "4A person

icapable of contracting may, by'the quasi-con-

tract of another, be obliged towards him."l
It COuld be plausibly argued that both these

%teCles seem to contemplate merely the capacity
Or incapacty, if not to contract, at ail events

to be bound. This is the first and obvions
t iIealing, no doubt. Pothier's language in the

'anlPle he gives is this: No. 128 Oh).:. "Il
'est clair que les fous, les insensés, les enfans,
7ae sont Pas capables de contracter les obligations

q4l naissent des délits ou des quasi délits, ni de
coritiacter par eux-x»emes celles qui naiisent de8

contrats, pusq'l esont pas capables de
consentement, sans lequel, il ne peut y avoir ni
convention, ni délit ou quasi déelit: niais ils sont
capables de contracter toutes les obligations qui je

contractent sans le fait de la personne qui la con-

tracte. Par exemple, si quelqu'un a géré utile-
ment les affaires d'un fou, d'un insensé, (l'un en-
fant, cet enfant, cet insensé, ce fou, contracte
l'obligation de rembourser cette personne de ce
qu'il lui exi a conté pour cette getion."

Pothier's language is here admittedly mnac-
curate. The idliot cannot strictly contract an

obligation, because consent is necessary. H1e can
corne under a liability-an engagentent as some
commentators eall it, lbecause the reason given
in Pothier is that the quasi contract results

from a fact, and not from a consent, and so the
infant or the idiot could be botind though they

had given no consent; but, it is said, they must
have had an existence of some sort-incomplete

if you wilI (undeveloped, perhaps, is the
scientific wor(l). Here it is contended that the
xmndeveloped corporation which used the plain-
tiffs to obtain a state of full development for
theni were 'vithout power to consent, and not
only without power to give any kind of consent,
but without any forma or kind of existence, in-
choate or othcrwise. Now, though the law, in
its ternis, and Pothier in bis examples, says the
incapacity of the idiot will not excînde ob-

ligation under a quasi contract, is that the

wbolc extent of their xneaning? The law
makes the quasi contract to spring not froni

capacity or completcness of power, but froni a

fact-a benefit; therefore if the defendant bas

power to be benefited it would seeni it ouglit to
bc bound. There is a special allegation in the
declaration, and it is also repeated in the special
answer to the exception, and I think it lias
great force, tlîat the defendant lias availed itself
of the Act of Parliament got by the plaintiffs'
professional exertions; s0 that this would
change the aspect of the question; and it would
no longer be whether a quasi contract ean ob-
lige an incapacitated person, or even an la-
completely existing or organized body of per-
sons; but whether the assumtption, adoption
and use by an exis;ting person or body of per-

sons of what, was got for theni by the services
of anotber, rexîders hiim or them liable for the
price or value of those services. Ilere there
was, indeed, no bodly of persons baving a coni-


